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Executive Summary
The Affordable Care Act is a 906 page behemoth that few people have read in its entirety, and even
fewer comprehend. Nevertheless, as future physicians it is essential that we understand the basics of the
law as all of us will invariable be effected in our practice as a result of the law.
This guide will be the first in a three part series that tackles the ACA and how it influences all of the
stakeholders in the healthcare sphere, focusing on the ACA’s effects on patients. Part 2 will focus on the
ACA’s effect on physicians, and part 3 will focus on the ACA’s effect on administrators and insurance
companies.
We hope this guide gives you a baseline understand of how the ACA will change the scope of insurance
for patients and can incorporate the knowledge into your future clinical practice.
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ACA Medicaid Expansion
“Historically, Medicaid eligibility was restricted to low income individuals in a specified category, such as
children, their parents, the elderly, or individuals with disabilities. In most states, adults without dependent
children were not eligible for Medicaid. Medicaid expansion provides a link between new private
coverage options available through Health Insurance Marketplaces or employers & the existing
Medicaid program.”

Medicaid Eligibility

Kaiser Family Foundation*. Medicaid Expansion Under the Affordable Care Act.JAMA. 2013;309(12):1219. doi:10.1001/jama.2013.2481.

Historically, Medicaid eligibility was restricted to low income individuals in a specified category, such as
children, their parents, the elderly, or individuals with disabilities. In most states, adults without dependent
children were not eligible for Medicaid. Medicaid expansion provides a link between new private
coverage options available through Health Insurance Marketplaces or employers & the existing
Medicaid program. The ACA expands Medicaid to all adults with annual incomes at or below 138
percent of the federal poverty level (FPL), corresponding to $15,856 for an individual and $26,951 for a
family of 3 in 2013. The Supreme Court ruled in 2012 that ACA and Medicaid expansion was
constitutional, but limited the ability of the Department of Health and Human Services to enforce it.
Hence the decision to expand Medicaid is optional for states.
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State Medicaid Expenditure

States will receive 100% of funding for 2014 through 2016, 95% federal financing in 2017, 94% in 2018, 93%
in 2019, and 90% in 2020 and all subsequent years. Federal Medicaid spending would increase by $952
billion, or 26 percent, while state Medicaid spending nationally would rise by $76 billion from 2013 to 2022,
an increase of less than 3 percent.

Kaiser Family Foundation*. Medicaid Expansion Under the Affordable Care
Act.JAMA. 2013;309(12):1219. doi:10.1001/jama.2013.2481.

Additionally, if coverage is expanded, states can expect to see declines in uncompensated care costs
tied to spending on hospital care for people without insurance (graph on left). The potential result of
expansion would be seeing an additional 21.3 million individuals gaining insurance coverage by 2022
(figure on right).
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States with an Individual Marketplace

The current status of the states which have approved Medicaid expansion along with those that make
use of the marketplace (detailed in the exchanges section below). Roughly 26 states have expanded
Medicaid and 24 have not.

Preliminary Results of the Medicaid Expansion

Hill, Steven C., Salam Abdus, Julie L. Hudson, and Thomas M. Selden. "Adults In The Income Range For The Affordable Care Act’s Medicaid Expansion Are Healthier
Than Pre-ACA Enrollees." Health Affairs 33.4 (2014): 691-99. Mar. 2014. Web. 20 May 2014.

The graph to the left shows preliminary results of the Medicare expansion on nonelderly adults. The
number of uninsured individuals has gone down by over 10% (from 71 to 61) within the first few months of
implementation as a result of Medicaid and employment-related insurance expansions. This subset looks
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at individuals who were eligible pre-ACA but not enrolled versus those who have become newly eligible
under the ACA expansion.
The table to the right shows preliminary numbers detailing the number of new adults with various illnesses
who have been granted access to insurance as a result of Medicaid expansion. The table also looks at
the potential coverage possible if the states that chose not to expand Medicaid had done so.

Predicted Reduction in Uninsured

Effectively, Medicaid expansion alone could cut the number of uninsured roughly in half. However, many
of the states poised to see the greatest reduction in the uninsured are currently still opposed to
expanding the eligibility requirements for Medicaid.
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Health Care Exchanges
“Federal or state-run marketplaces provide an avenue for reduced cost insurance to US citizens required
to obtain insurance under the individual mandate, but fall outside the limits of Medicaid expansion.”

What is a Health Care Exchange?
For those who are ineligible for the Medicaid expansion, but still lack coverage, health care
exchanges serve as a marketplace to shop for insurance at a discounted and/or federally subsidized
rate. Private insurance companies are allowed to offer standardized health plans to eligible citizens in
a competitive format, driving down prices and avoiding confusion. Plans are categorized into
Catastrophic, Bronze, Silver, Gold, and Platinum, each providing various levels of legally acceptable
coverage from 60-90% of total cost. In accordance with the individual mandate, states were required
to form their own regulated marketplaces, or otherwise implement a federally regulated one. Federal
subsidies are only offered through federally run marketplaces, while states offer similar cost assistance
subsidies. Enrollment periods in these marketplaces are limited and the current timeline has expired on
March 31st, but future periods are to come on November 15th.

Where are Health Care Exchanges Implemented?

As of March 26, 2014 not every state has opted to create a state facilitated marketplace causing the
federal government to set one up in its stead.





A quick shortcut is to assume most conservative leaning states are federally implemented exchanges
and most liberal leaning states are state implemented.
Subsidies are only available through state facilitated marketplaces
State stances on this subject have not changed in the last year
Open enrollment has since ended, will reopen November 15, 2014
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Accountable Care Organizations
“An ACO is tasked to create a healthcare entity that will increase the quality of care while decreasing
costs across the entire continuum of care.”

Health Care Plans before the ACA

Fee for Service (FFS) Model

Managed Care Model

Prior to the ACA there were two major models of healthcare plans: Fee for Service (FFS) and Managed
Care. In the fee for service model, the patient can choose whichever service they desire and the
insurance company will cover that care to varying degrees depending on your plan. Managed care,
however, adds in intermediary between the patient and a service to help ensure that any care delivered
is actually needed. Typically this role was filled by a primary care provider who would manage referrals to
other providers within the network of approved providers. These managed care plans were often
organized as Healthcare Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) that arose during the mid-1990s.
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New Accountable Care Organization (ACO) Model
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The ACA introduced a new model of payment named an Accountable Care Organization (ACO)
through its funding of the Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP). Unlike previous models where the
insurance company and a provider organization would manage and treat patients independently, an
ACO is a network of providers who are jointly held accountable for managing and treating patients by
achieving measurable quality improvements and reductions in the rate of spending growth1. While this
new system may seem like the managed care plans that patients are used to, an important distinction is
that a patient must be able to seek care outside of the network without penalty. The MSSP provides an
approved ACO with a lump sum of money to treat patients. ACOs will need to reach certain quality
goals in order to qualify for bonus payments and avoid penalties. These measures are grouped into the
categories above and can be viewed at the CMS website. However, if the ACO does not use all the
money to treat patients through better prevention methods and primary care interventions, then it can
keep a portion of the savings.
It is important to note that an ACO does not have a specific infrastructure like the managed care model.
Rather, an ACO is tasked to create a healthcare entity that will increase the quality of care while
decreasing costs across the entire continuum of care. Therefore, if a patient has a specific question on
an ACO, you should refer them to the ACO itself as the structures will vary from ACO to ACO.
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Quality of Care and Health Outcomes
“The Affordable Care Act (ACA) has numerous provisions to ensure that the quality of healthcare in
America will only continue to improve. Such measures have already resulted in better health outcomes
for young adults who are now eligible to stay covered under their parents’ health insurance plans until
age 26.”

Changes that Impact Quality

The Affordable Care Act (ACA) contains provisions to improve the quality and efficiency of the
health care system and test new ways to deliver and pay for health care services. The infrastructure will
be strengthened to support quality improvement thru the following:






Establishment of a non-profit Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute to identify and
conduct studies that compares the clinical effectiveness of medical treatments
Encouragement of a greater transparency to advance accountability by offering monetary
incentives to make improvements in quality of care and greater efficiency in Medicare, Medicaid,
and the private sector.
Testing new payment and delivery models designed to enhance patient-centered care and shared
accountability without raising costs.
Promotion of health information technology and comparative effectiveness research that will
facilitate care based on best evidence and help inform clinical and patient decisions.
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Effects of Exchanges to Date

By the numbers:







8 Million people have signed up for private insurance in a marketplace
This number is inflated, but expectations are to reach 6-7 million
An Additional 7 million were deemed eligible for Medicaid at the marketplace thus increasing their access
to care
Enrollment numbers have exceeded prior White House predictions
New numbers claim 80-90% of new owners are paying their premiums
Over 1/3 of enrollees are under 35 years of age

These adults now eligible for subsidies within the exchange program have been shown to be healthier than the
originally covered population on Medicaid. This allows for distribution of risk for insurance companies who can
no longer deny insurance coverage, thus keeping costs down

Insurance Outcomes for Young Adults to Date

Prior to the ACA, one especially vulnerable group were young adults who had “aged out” of their parents’
plans. As of September 2010, the ACA allowed these individuals to remain as dependents on their parents’
private insurance policies until age twenty-six. More than 3 million uninsured young adults gained coverage
between September 2010 and December 2011. As a result, one study showed that the coverage gains under
the ACA were indeed associated with significant reductions in barriers to care for this age group, which led to
improved health outcomes.
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Frequently Asked Questions from Patients
What health services are covered?
Dependent on plan, 60-90% of service costs are covered taking into account premiums,
deductibles, copays, coinsurance, and out of pocket maximums. Essential benefits include:












Ambulatory patient services (outpatient care you get without being admitted to a
hospital)
Emergency services
Hospitalization
Maternity and newborn care (care before and after your baby is born)
Mental health and substance use disorder services, including behavioral health
treatment
Prescription drugs
Rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices (services and devices to help
people with injuries, disabilities, or chronic conditions gain or recover mental and
physical skills)
Laboratory services
Preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management
Pediatric services, including dental and vision care

Do I have to buy insurance on the exchange?
No, but prices offered are more competitive than those found in the strictly private market.
Employers can also buy coverage for their employees through the Small Business Health Options
Program (SHOP) Marketplace.
But What If I Cannot Afford Insurance?
Federal and State subsidies exist to serve as a tax credit and reduce the net cost of coverage.
Individuals and families with very low incomes will also be able to find out at the Marketplace if
they are eligible for coverage through Medicaid and CHIP.
Can I use the exchange if I am in the US as an undocumented person?
Only US citizens and documented resident aliens living in the US for more than 35 days/year are
eligible. You cannot be currently incarcerated as well.
What happens if I do not buy insurance?
If you are eligible for insurance and do not procure it, you will be subject to a penalty that will
increase with the cost of living index. In 2016, the penalty is set to be the following:


$695 for each adult and $347.50 for each child, up to $2,085 per family, or



2.5% of family income above the federal tax filing threshold

What is the difference between “Bronze”, “Silver”, “Gold,” and “Platinum” Plans?
Plans in the Marketplace are separated into categories — Bronze, Silver, Gold, or Platinum —
based on the amount of cost sharing they require. The only exceptions to the cost sharing by
the patient is for preventative services which the health plan must cover.
Essentially, the Bronze plans will have the most cost sharing and the lowest premiums while the
platinum plans will have the lowest cost sharing and the highest premiums.
How Is It Working So Far?
8 million people have signed up and most are paying their premiums!
Where can I go to learn more about signing up?
Healthcare.gov has a FAQ section to answer all your questions. You can also visit
http://kff.org/health-reform/faq/health-reform-frequently-asked-questions/ for more info.
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What if I need help with signing up
The healthcare.gov website has a page where you can look for more info.
https://localhelp.healthcare.gov/ Additionally, your local healthcare provider should be able to
direct you to your state’s healthcare resources.
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